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SaodiMidh at Jonah-time. Good
‘txadfewilthk’’ are blot chicken
rioodte soup, pickles' and
ollivee, fresh plurals and milk.

HIDDEN GOLD PEANUT
BUTTER SANDWICH

% amp peanut butter
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

or salad dittoing
% teaspoon nutmeg
l>Vz w,ps coarsely grated car-

iot
IS Btocca bi ca-d

Butter oi tTfaigaune, sof-
tened
Lettuce

In 'small mixing howl,

Blerlct ’‘ogcthei /peanut ibuttei,

mayonnaise nr salad dressing
'and tnuitmeg. (Mix in carrots.
Spread {bread iwiLth butter or
margarine. Spread peanubcjar-
rat mixture on 6 (slices; to®
each with lettuce leaf. Idiose
aandtwildhes.

A flaverM spread makes
this sandwich (special, just
combine mayonnaise or salad
dressing, chopped green on-
ion, -catsup ,and .mustard, then
spreadl on whole wheat bread.
Face sliced luncheon meat
bet.ween the bread Pack to-
mato and ile.Ku.je (separately
to bo added to the sandwich
at 'li'ich Line

LUNCH BOX COOLER
SANDWICHES

1
.

cup tnuayonnaise oi salad
d, ess mg

Are you

Better gobright down
your dealer . /v select a
new model Vv'V' and say/
"Arrange the \ financing
through County' Farmers
Bank, please"

to

LANCASTER

NATIONAL BANK
12 Convenient Offices to Serve You
LANCASTER 1 MOUNT JOY
QUARRYVIUE /; CHRISTIANA

I * *

onion
2 iteasppons catsup
1 teaspoon prepared mus-

driving an
old crock?

You'll like the smooth, convenient
CSS monthly payments!

County Farmers

L tablespoon chopped green

tard
12 slices whole wheat ibread
1 can 012 ounces) (canned)

luncheon meat
12 tomato slices
6 lettuce leaves

In small mixing bowl blend
together mayonraise or salad
diec-vß'g, gieen onion, oats up
and muslaid fipiead on ibiead
stices Cut luncheon meat into
6 squaie sices, p'ace on 6
t.ead s’ ces F’ace 2 tomato
Vices on each meat slice cov-
ei w/Vh lettuce iClose sand-
vuenes To suve cut diagonal-
ly in half
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Lancaster Faming, Saturday, October 2, 1969

For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

Worth Trying For Tempting
and Tasty Sandwiches

Some of the most intei cstmg sandwiches
depend on delightful vauety hi pads Next
time youie shopping, check yom bakeiy oi
the baked foods section at the supeimuiket
and > oil’ll be amazed at the choice ot bieads
and i oils on display Among the ones you’ll
find are Vienna or Kaiser c oils, and pum-
pernickel, lye with or without caiaway seeds,
cinnamon, laism. oatmeal, and cheese bread
Test youi own creative sandwich making
abilities with a change of taste in these en-
riched breads and rolls

Dress up the tarmly’s favorite peanut
butter sandwich now and then Mix crumbled
crisp bacon, chopped celery,
chopped applle, or sliced ba- a sponge . the safe
nana with peanut butter, then sure w'ay to care for any
spread on slices of the bread (P’'as,tic handbag,
of your dhknee. Tips) Sot Making Trait *nd

|Nuti Breads from Mixes
Ca(re Tips for -Fruit ’and nut bread mixes

, Plastic Handbags (usually make standard loaves
Plastic handbags, known 0f quick breads. Disappointing

for practicality and beauty, fyr&ads may be due to one
have become standard equip- factor or a combination of
ment for year-round ward- (factors.
robes. Different type piastres a loaf smaller than antici*
have different characteristics (pated may be due to baking
so they dan’t all be summed it fn too large a pan, baking
up under one heading. But too high a .temperature, or
one thing they do have in the max may have been stored
common is safe Wasbability a damp place or too near
with soap or detergent suds, excessive heat.

Plastic handbags wall serve Overheating, macour-
well with proper care Never a,te measure of liquids, or too
expose y'our plastiic hag to jiLgh toak.'r-g temperatures
high heat or direct flame or ,cau.se holes or tunnels,
to n'ail polish or polish re- l‘he bread may have amover ispalils Perfume, clean- ;-,_ CUy tc ,? orust lf the baking
ing fluid, and fiuit stains can ( eirriieiatare is too low, or
roar some plastics ithe bain ng time too short, or

Ilf you keep a pi'lastic hand- too rruoh liquid is added in
(bag in your lap while .dining m,ix ,jng
Out, cover nt with your nap- peak in the center of a
ikm Some plastics can take j'oaf of nut or fiuit bread'hard knocks but some can’t ,mlade Lorn a mix may be due
(So dont make it a practice ,t 0 too much beating or set-
(of dropping your handbag on ,tmg the pans too cSoise to-
the floor. gather or too close to the

Wash smudges off as soon oven wall
as they get on plastic 'hand- (Loaves with an extra high
(bags. Don’t use abrasives to hum(p m the center probably
remove a spot or smudge . . . (were baked at too high a tern-
instead, use thick warm suds perature or in too small a plan.

THOMAS

SPREAD ANY MANURE
...liquids to frozen solids

Powerful chain-flail action of the Starline Rotaspreader
shreds and spreads any type manure in broad, even swath*
up to 20-feet wide. Simple construction reduces mainte-
nance. “Scal-of-Quahty” .galvanized steel body resists
corrosion. Separate chassis hauls heaviest loads. See us
soon for full details and a demonstration.

LOOK FOR US AT THE MANHEIM FAIR

11

MAIN OFFICE: 23 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER
(Open 'tif 6 P.M* Monday thru Thursday~'til 8 PM, Friday)

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
A Trustee for The Lancaster County Foundation
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L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strosburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lifitz, Pa.
Phone: Lane. 391-5119 Strashurg 681-6002 Lititz 626-1166


